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ATROCITIES IN CUBA

Slaughter of Helpless Iuhab-itant- s

Still Continues.

WHOLESALE ASSASSINATIONS

Insurgent General j:ponlble for Many
of tue Murder .V Havana News-

paper' Opinion.

Tampa; Flo.., May 26. A tobacco mer-

chant, who has just returned here from
Havana, says of the situation in Cuba : --

"It goes against the grain to credit all

the stories of atrocities which have
reached Havana from the interior of
.Cuba, yet many Of these stories are sub-

stantially true. ..'..
'.'Every one who has been able to get

out into the Beld of warfare has brought
back confirmation of the reports which
have crept into the city underground.
Some of these slaughters have been
wholesale. In some instances they have
taken the' form, of executions without
trial of one or two sympathizer with
the rebellion. In others they have been

.'simple assassinations. -

"These killings are justified on the
ground that apparent noncombatants
are not such in fact, but are sympa-
thizers with and aiders of the rebellion,
or pillagers and destroyers of property.
It is easy tor justify these" acte. No na-

tion has recognized the belligerency of
the Cuban rebels. It is only just to say
that it is the volunteers, rather than the
regular Spanish Boldiers who are guilty
of these excesses. It is true, also, thatJ
the shedding of the blood of noncombat-- .
ants is mt confined to tho Spanish
troopB. In Pinar del Rio there is a
revel of death in which Maceo, as well
as the Spanish volunteers, is a prime
figure. The rebel general dominates in
that province, through fear. His orders
have gone forth, with the penalty of
death attached,' and the violation of
fhnsa erlinta hnWn fallowed with SUin- -

' ma'ry punishments. The insurgents, it
'. is said, hang those whom they condemn,

rather than to put them to death with
'.' the machete.

"This is thecharacterof the war beina
waged in Cuba, and it presents the same

.. . . .i l l i. j rquestions oi numanuy wnica iou uraui
to propose intervention in the revolu- -
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of yielding. Indeed, they gain strength
daily. They flaunt the Spanish at their
very defenses on the trocha. Confess-- .
edly, General Weyler must bring more

- men from Spain to enter upon an offen-

sive campaign." .. . V
. COALING OF WABSBirS. '

Bpanlsb. Oonramut Advised t, Pre
. pare for an Kawrue;. '

Havana, May 26. Dlario El Ejercito,
regarded as the organ of the Spanish
array in Cuba, in discussing' the posit'
biltty ol war with the United States
eays: ' ' "

: V
r .' We have a 'greater army than was

ever before - in Spanish . America. ,. Oar
soliiers ; are invincible. "We have got
together an astonishing amount of war
material.. But, while we have an Army
more than' sufficient" 'to deal' with' the
Yankees, our great warships are in
European waters. In case of - the open

-- ing of hostilities they ' would have to
pavlgate 3000 miles, and as they must
travel at high speed they would use np

- most of ' the coal possible to be carried
in their bunkers before they could get
here." ; -

The paper then paints out the diffi-

culty that would be 'found in coaling
warships and suggests 'the necessity of
Spain bringing to Cuba a sufficient sup
ply of coal and tbe establishment of the
.coaling vessels within reach of the war

" ships. 'At present the United" Slates is
' the only 'source of. coal supply in

America.'
The intimation that Spain has con- -
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ceded to .the United States an extension
cf time for tobacco ia received with dis-

pleasure by ' Havana tobacco mea and
Spanish politicians. '.They ; Bay the
United States is getting all that is de-

manded. The rush of tobacco to the
United States is now so great that-th-

Algeria is expected to take nearly 10,000
bales, valued at $1,000,000, to Key West.
Daring the past week folly 30,000 bales
were shipped. ' Shippers here say the
United States stock is fully eqnal to the
demand for 18 months.

ENDEAVORS WILL. MEET.

A Great Gathering to Be Held at Wasb-- .
lug-to- City.

Washington, May 28. It seems as-

sured that the Christian Endeavor con-

vention, to. be held in . this city within
two months, will be the greatest gather-
ing of the .kind ever held. It will be
notable for the number of new features
in the program, it is proposed to pay
particular attention to evangelistic work
during the convention.

The delegates will go forth, as they
did at Boston, to the missions and other
evangelistic outposts and hold services
in the remote and dark corners of the
city, as well as in public places where
men congregate. For the first time in
the history of the annual gatherings,
gospel wagons will be need by the dele-
gates.
- An entirely new feature of the pro

gram will be daily Bible readings in one
of the large churches, conducted by
some student of recognized ability.

The junior workers' rally, Friday
morning with the three-ten- t sessions,
coincident with the three-ten- t sessions,
is one more enlargement.' One nnique
feature will- - be an open-ai- r demonstra-
tion at the foot of the Washington mon
ument. There is room at this place for
tens of thousands of' people to congre
gate. After this service it is proposed
that the Endeavorers march down Penn-
sylvania avenue to the capitol, where,
with added eigniflcAnce, the good citi
zenship demonstration will be contin
ued.' The last novelty, as well aB one of
the greatest, will be the first convention
of - the World's Christian. Endeavor
Union.

Re Is a Woman.
Helena, Mont., May 26. ' Several

years ago there came to this city a young
man who gave his name as Fred Rollins.
Today it turns out that he is a woman,
and , for fourteen .years has been mas
querading as a man. It is stated that
letters addressed to her show that she
comes of respectable people in New
York, who are very wealthy. Since
coming to Helena she has gained the
confidence of prominent merchants, who
set her' np in the oil business here and
at Qreat Falls, but drink caused her the
loss of both. She refuses to give her
real name. At present she is an inmate
of tbe Salvation Army Rescue Home in
this city. : ' - -

An exceptional opportunity will be
given to anyone wishing to go into active
business, to trade property for enough
interest to control a well established.
paying lumber business that1 will stand
Inspection, in Portland, Oregon, to the
amount to $12,000 to $16,000. ' The pres-
ent owner is willing to retain an interest
in the concern. A change of climate be-

ing' necessary is the. reason. , Fo par-
ticulars, call on or address J. E. Young,
NoV '434 Belmont street, Portland,
Oregon. ' my22-6- t

W. Pierce, Republic,' la., says : "I
have used One Minute Cough- - Core in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit.',' I will never fail to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." For sale by Snipee-Kiner-ele- y,

Drug Co.

We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
tbe clothes" nor burn the bands, and is
the finest thing in the world tor the
bath'. In extra large packages at. same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease &

Mays. .may22-eod-2-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A BRIDGE GAVE WAY.

And a Crowded Street Car Plangee Into
Victoria Haibor.

Victoria, B. C, May 2G.-- terrible
accident occurred here today. - A sham
fight and review was to take place at
Macaulay point, near Esqaimalt, this
afternoon,. and crowds were makiugtheir
way there by every route-- All the tram
cars were packed. , Shortly before two
o'clock two cars left Government street
with more than 100 people.. The first
got over Point Ellice bridge, which
crosses Victoria ArnW safely, but when
the other was about half way over the
middle span f the bridge, about 150 feet
in length, gave way, and the car plunged
into the water, some 100 feet below.
The car was completely submerged, and
all on board were drowned, with the ex-

ception of some of those who were stand-
ing on tbe platforms, and who, escaping
injury from falling timbers, managed to
saye themselves by using the floating
ruina of the bridge, and thus got ashore.
Numbers of the bodies have already been
got up, and the work of identification is
proceeding. It is a difficult . matter, tA
a great many of the bodies are those of '

visitors. .
- "'

So far as at present known, there are
over sixty killed. .'..

When the bridge broke down, there
were several carriages on it, and these
also were precipitated into the - water.
Superintendent Wilson was driving one
of these, and had his fire children with
him. He succeeded in saving himself
and four children. The fifth, a little
boy, was wedged between some iron bars
and was drowned.

SIMMONSV
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REGULATOR

THE BEST
SPRING T.1EDICINE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator dont
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do ft. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole bodv invigorated..

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for It.
J. VL. Zcilin fc Co FhilAdelpbiA, Pa.

EIGHTH WONDER of the WORLD.

Tkfi Coup OilHeflicine Conipy
'WILL OPEN

AXortday, May &rjtli,
.; Under a "Waterproof Tent.

Everything new. New Ideas, New Songs. New
Dance, New Farces. Go tbe nrat night. Ladles
will find good front seals. my20-6- t

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
: Bank.

We are now settled in onr new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our line.
We make Coreets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Ab lomliil Band
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry ? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building ui industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington
8 ta. ; entrance at First National Bank.

Our Stock oC

Gentlemen
Summer Uilderwer

Now is the proper time to replenish your wardrobe. Full assoriment of

SIES, STYLE S , PRICES.
i Good

Colored Balbriggan, G61d-Brow- n, 50c .....
Derby Ribbed, Blue-Gre- y, 75c........
Balbriggan, Buff, 75c.......
Jaeger Ribbed, Brown mixed, 75c.....:...
Egyptian Cotton Ribbed, Buff, 60c... .......
French Balbriggan, Bilk finished, $1.00...

(Tlilil
For InftMitff auid CWldren.

Catorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria, contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castor! Is no well adapted to children Chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Abcheb. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I have recommeil3ed yonf
Castoria,1 and vhall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial remilta."
EDwnl F. Pirsu, M. D.,

125lh Street and 7th Ave,, Now York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do sot keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CU tos Habttw, P. P.,
New York City. .

Ths Cxxtack Ocao-xir- Tt Murray Street, K. T.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEUALBASKINQ B08INE8

Letters of Credit issued availab e
i ' Eastern States. . ;

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Cbicauo,
St. Loais, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakcrl Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,'

and warranted.

Can now be found - at 162 Second
' ' ' 'street.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinerely's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. S.

- 2

Underwear at 2 5c a Garment.

a
1.50-."- ,

1.50
1.50

"

A M WILLIAMS El GO

X- - 7". VAUSS,DEALER IN

AI NTS, OI LS AN D GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Deaigma in ,

"WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and" PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Faints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- a article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shon oorner Third and "Washington Sts.. The Dalles. 0resoa

When yog mot to jmy
Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley .Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Onr prices are low and bur goods are firt-clae-

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

Snipes-K'ner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc;

129 Second St.,

THE DALIiES, - - OR

1.00 Suit

"

1.20
2.00 "

P

Hay and Grain for Sals

WarJ, Kenis 4 Robertson's SlaHe,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
deci-i- ,'.'' .

J M. KANE, M. . ;''- - ''"

. Physician and Surgeon,
criAPSMN BUILDING, '

Rooms 41 and 45. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m.,
and 2 to 4, aud 7 to p. lu. Vbone. No. 268.

era Chlchcior'. Ktic'.b Diamond Braaol.r'EHHYROYAL FILLS
Orlclnnl and Only vennlne.

tW.VrVl Urosgi for
lu Krd mat Gold meullloVt
with blue ribbon. T.k. V.ft 39 "0 others. Refuse r'mngrxrum tubstixw V
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